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/?CHESTER. S. <\. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1854. 
0. DAVIS • » L T O M , ) f t . # p r U t o r , . 
SAM'L. W. HILTON# J " 
NUMBER 40. 
I r.vo fur w)>» JoV« III 
fVr t in** w |w hnuw NW 
FurO* hnvon thwt A»<i u my »wi4fc w» 
whado«»»rt.« •»«««• «»>"tk»r> citogHH ' 
iaoi, wilh luoncwnlUlilJ [J"-'. i<- J | M 
, , tine* Mr*. **•»'•!«•<• niter *fa-» 
f«n lioan, I hap*; I AfcfNlA CMWIW 
f n f l a n I ' l l l i " K W * ' 
waH»r<* « kuMfti! W U h : K" 
Cje Chester iMinfc. 
, Ha oubmito to bf own throogb 
»• D.|>.«r » w i e 
D M M l urm of Ibo Cowt of Commoa F U 
rill bo held io York M M week—Jed,. OTuu 
> p n M . Wo loon th. t .boot 1(0 «OM h . r . 
Al I'olOB.... 
At Toekofllb. he prooeoeo o/Scb.myI, wltb o 
I t M k or from o report of tbo 
o io tbo Block 800. Tbo ow»»o-
U 0 roport tbot Scbuoyl lud 
Ttotorjr ot Tiflio, Io which tbo 
kof bod loot M'oa (MO, Ibroo 
their .flort. to oom.nl tbo 
Tbo rleit of Prfano All»rt I [WriUoo for tbo Chootor Stoodord] 
Molriot, they 
f j i r iT i t io i ffitrkfts. 
t.re»to of tbo two : 
Mucb o> poeetbl. o 
doetruy Io tbo Pro 
lltlity far Ibo A n 
fovululiontry mer 
Oloo of tbo London 
u d Ibo United Mi. 
t l . . Onmp ot Bool 
Hotdoy 
uiont io elandaotieoly 'tifoaltlod. Tbo Slon)>loVr 
Albtldo h roeognlted M tbo bood of ibo m o . , 
moot, nod boo gone loto eoneoolment, the bolter 
to direel Ibo onrot opera Uoot Opinion eonaeelt 
Mr. dotlo'e aboenoo » t b tbo totw ooooo. Mr. 
•oulo h i t wrIUoo * 0 followltg l«llor to tbo 
IHm ttpeaol. 10 ft^y to tbo thtrgoe of tbo 
• .tried oloro of letraltg, tbo orbonlly of rnt-
•oro tod blndoooo of dlipoolUoo which mirk tbo 
gentlemen, Do It poeunir ly^Mttppl l j lUod (or 
tbo highly roopooolblo rooaHSTto wblob bo b u 
*01 m m wnui.1 . , , 
dictation. And At tbf reolde«e.o^blo gl 
great and paw llroobo. on tbolttb ^ p t . m l 
ruueto.it d i r a d ^ r i f l B M ^ M M M o Joan Or J 
1 
Tbo Mate Deportment Io dally otpeot lag Ire- '* 
Horn token from the Cbtrleolon dfercor/. wblob 
not only doee eredli to on Bloomed fellow-rltlten. 
but affordi to Uhmplo worthy of Imllotloa by 
our lovorpooplt generally. Who., loot yoor, 
the InhtUl tau of New-Orle.M n r t eufforlig 
uador thlt dreadful erourge, tbo p-aplo of Ct.ro 
tor rMpondod promptly UP Ibo otlt of tyapalhy, 
.and coulrlbuled g.ne»u.ly forthelr relthf. Bur.. 
,ly, whwt.iho alveole or obirlty tro equilly wor. 
tby and iwror to u I t orory wpoot vblob 
obould prompt to an enlarged bonoiolonoo, 
ought tot Io bo luko-wtna i t tbo |ood work.— 
Tbo poor of Cborlooton tod Utrtatab aro tot 
only Ibo rlcllmo of idrotdfal pMllleneo; but la 
mtny Inolatott tro tuff.liog frotn oatromo dootl. 
l»U"t t t d t watt of tbo noooooltloi of I If., wblob 
a timely gen.roelty will I t 1 ( r o t i mouur. re-
llooo. Wo trooi; tbot, tbtt tbo eaimplo of our 
blnddioortod frioud will be fhllowod op by a II b 
orot oonlHbulloa on tbo part of tbo Mwo. I f 
noticing Ibo roeolpto from rtriouo oooroovtk. 
•i/crrory remorkc 
• j " b for ono"ho~odr»l*3oUor«"forli," 11 ck*pjel 
ololloo, o.d fijty ton 1 to i . l n n . b - 5 ^ ^ 
tegolltlleoo. I I . bai alrrady Informed Ibo Ho. 
partmont ibottbo |awlo of toy troaty moot bo Ibo 
admloolou of lb- Ulandi ao a Hulo. tad tbo pay 
mom ofontoltloo of tbo king tad bit ooas • • wol I 
ao bio royal aoonofllora ladopoadont of t b l a g f l l 
(orornmont bolldlago, tro to bo | < a i < ^ H 
and Ibo Callod tlutoo aro Io totumo Ibo 
0001 tko yootf roooo bloom about alaiooa tlttoo— 
mora or low I I wueoeetb las**w forw Oat 
of Ibo ploworoo I n o l d f t M M & r f a l llfo, oopnl-
tl ly wboa tko l a d l r l d a ^ ^ ^ ^ k r t A , Io tbo ro-
wbo laltor aad doooloo lb.m. Tbo pooplo Igbl, 
but aro not awodao. Wltb rojard to ibo p.r-
(dlou. looloaotlouo with wblob your artl.lo 
abounds ibo? aro Waoalb my oootoapt. lloo.o 
you tl.o Moilt of tlio voruUh wltb whlob yon 
bato glooood ibom o»or, aad to tbooo wbo dloto-
t « j ! l } » W . J h » i C , l « * o o l l « . 
*' Pttaat Socu. 
b in t l 0000 Io togotioto a 
foool of ( i t Ibltgo wblob Ibo food I tdlM of Ebo-
n«on«rotd oot bo(oro tbo uoomblod taalUtodo, 
wo wart imply roptld for oor Joorooy. 
On Noodoy,. wo bot4 tbdtddroao of Mr. Hoira 
lo-blorooMltooeU la Vork Dlolriet W . of . . o n , 
took aotoo, old would to plou«l t 0 | „ , h l „ 
b r f n r a . . . 1 . ^ k . t . . V I . . 
I t Ibo trioMotion of booloooo of Inauditto lai^ 
Ortanoo to ootool( Indlrldotlly. tod .boot 
blob no other lodiridutl It la tny wloo ooooora-
l wo opoot the litter porlloa of Itol weok l i 
orkrl l l . ; tod in loeordtoeo with the oditoHtl 
..torn, douod down oororol itemo wblob of Hfbt 
•lone to the reader, of the RrxD.m. Tbo pro-
le of both town l t d Diotricl a n rer_r qo i« ; tbo 
bat bo did a o t M i e o it i o h W I o « ^ , . c „ ' : w h i c h I m n g t l 
rtneo the puUio tbot U , . f a « , ran jingl,. J o . , r r id . any « 
aloo COD « n t . tb. m- . l OMonti.lly irUing pcMrr ! " " ' j d i«.al ty 
to bofeaad Ihiojido of Olyo^HM ; but more por- u 
tlculaHy to - U b l u h lbo t n l b tbtt p « , r y B . j . 
jingle and yot tot bo poetry—we copy r . t t o 
Oor Uaoo'yo«Wo»o)ootod eve ; Wo tool prid 
T b troe tboy wort' not .ory pure ; roJioo, oad whi 
Yoa u y tboy did v t jingl. wdl . =.n , » r « i . o or 
Aadi bora, iadood tbo truth you loll. Tb.ro k> that la 
*' 
We rould bat yioU Io dirafol ( a t . . 
Wo f e l t . ttulo Mmowhat - chaw^l.- " "* 
A o d u M o a r r . ry ritali gnawed. tKo«ioUoooof 
I W lineo! ( e ^ f i o / I y ) tkey pity io „ ^ u , dep.nd.ot of ho 
eaonuwnttU, unonimitv I 
r«r l«d4. ihe f t:MWIUy 
'"d. lodood, but for the 
'«»»!« .till orid.ot on-
4 loft to tbo uppooitlon 
• <* thU moottdo oily 
dmtraation ol A f im* «f « • * 
•Irnne, U U h»»i 
mid.lU of A«ntn«». by troop* . 
D. E|bicaiMi>o UnrrtA. 'An 
to brtbt Co!. D. AM 
A l r w i ' * o f f l w . i . u i d t« 
M»n v of tU« nrioei|*al lovna 
to h»r* jt»in<sl th* rvvolation 
U to join tl.o (iavrroiMMil Jor 
NbHaiwotlr lnn«4 r»ood 
t . l iM t ly for their rhiof. Til. 
V ' 9 T 1 C K . - - 1 ho M 4 N «n>4 BOHJHU h^.ngs. 
t Q."d,"l- It CamSl 
b a n boo. ploMd « tbo b . M i . Of Gilo. J. ( U -
M n n . h*| . . a n h i n . t r u c t W t o r r , o i » ta.-
•odutio payment. 
Ort- » i f Ctl lSHOI.M tc CARROtL. 
\ J O T I C K . — A l l ponoot Udobtod lo «kV 
i l ' l%to I n n nl U n h o . n I t Jordtii. . ror .quo. l -
V M » « « I O tboir indtbtednou wi.h«.t f . r t b r r 
*"~y _ , « • « , m , • » : tW" J ' t r a 
ago. aad looE .r ladolgo.oo r . . m < bo e . k r j 
„ . . JAMKS OKAI IAM. 
O r t . T - l » i W . W . JORDAN. 
J T W A T B U U U T M M A t t d M T ^ 
LJ Ad«t>. .< tbo .-Mot. Of Onmaol Ca.tlro, 
d«i i . will » l l 1 bnradoy. tbo lUth iMant . 
all l b . prna.n.1 | * . p - r . . u f« i id drv.o«d 
• I . t logof KI«o toty . . lu t l . l t Y*wftg Nriroro. 
loot i . - W prime , F i r . hood of l l u . t r , 
M a t e ; « y » 4 eiook ol Cut I t t t d l l . g . , una 
Road Vfe f .n . o w r o r r U f t , eat I I . . . . M.|l„ 
tK*(oddo. , W'hoti. k y o . a d t l a u Hu«. . . 
which will I * du. here on Monday fe l l . 
Tko lC .—n. Bill. 
Tbo C n r r K wblob b t . h.rr'olbro protrodod 
to bo NttioaoL h u i b o ^ m o l M . audo^tv. I., in 
oditorltl oa Popular jto.ereignty to write tbo 
Mlowln t : 
- In UWV tbeftootbxwfrorfW wltb IhoXoMh, 
tbot if Ibo North .6.1.1 Ut I . ibo da.oMtMo of 
UwMuri—oad all U f i l o r y I W h of > a , M a* 
M r . Stole* (a «ompo»l of wbleb ArbanoM hat 
takratbobeoodl, and of wblob threo India, rf,,.. 
hold.ag Trrrllorioo now wl.h in „ k , l k , K . „ . a , 
ISmote w holag « o > - t b M , .11 Torrltory * . r t h of 
M . M A 0 0 M bofroo. Thera wo. t bafftln. It 
hw boa broke, . f u r MO part h..l iwatlo«l .11 
U . k — . . . — . 1 . . . . * 
embolli.hfj with . braolifal . l . . | 
taUlUd - h o Maiden.- .od 
r i M . l l l . i r . t i t g Hudloy> l i t , 
•blob Io to.lb.oed to l b . bottle of 
L WHttot la Mr. HetdWy-. p,,,,,. | 
' •>• " " ao* Iko P n M e « r . ' • w . we hiaia that Ibo eoatnetor U tadae 
* I ' " , " '» * • * > * » kM brmtlly I *W%a«lo. to HMplolo I k . bolMHg by I k . «r»t a. "ru*""4 
v ^ '• ^ 2, i: ?r -
w a l total i ty . ( boaaW.1 l l l . a r . l h - w with bt-
tor-pr«o I . eorroopoai Tbt l i f t of Xtpoleoa It 
oo.ti.aod U lb. l i . u l , ^ WotorWo, wblob tot 
gl*.e at hope lh.1.1. ibeooofao of human t.onia, 
C A K O I . I K A — P m r 
OO.Y V ihJHMrt -Wtomt, Wat . 
I t . ihU day applied Io tao fW lei tor . 
r.iho> oa i h . M . t . of j . m a a 
rt. Not loo h. honby g i n . , k H 
bo gr.»trd m Mi.wfty, !br MUt 
* . OflMH, I f to m l Ivutwl.d ob-
. . mode t, M a D A N p . 
'Ot T l l t A K O U . \ l - l I ) . , . 
I I . , li— f 'ama. f e.f I L J . U t . I . I l l 
tod fret Wt lo . wart ataelll lb . I of l . lmia l . l r tW« a* tb * t o l . l . ol 
Io t l l b . timo that M . I . . ami « W « i ( w . r . Jordta. dot'd.: NMIT* la Mfofey gi. 
l M . i b o l o U o t t o w b a , i b o m ^ o m y l b . r . l , a i a i i well b a . g i a a M a« Uoaj t jk 
tb. imtreoe t n w l of tbo bet that mora UMofear, ineia.i. If . „ w. i l f n a d ^ 
h « u.,4 rn^m h . . . b ^ a dimmed, lot. , h t . m e ^ . J M . h l 
fnle. aad.r tb . I l h n d 0 — p r — W l I f ! f w T T i * J M , U A . 
rnoTMl of tb . fact, i t I . aow > plodgod t . " • 1 
! 4.000 * rm* wmrK 1 p o r p L T f U l l l w o - « w - l - t i ' U 1 l | % V U U »00 Ualta U N S K K 1 
U ~ o ololulo. tbeo of tb..eompaot of u t A | C l l r . S T K R DHVtl ! 
Q U 1 M N K . M , j m M t M l H l l s i 
C U E 8 T K S OKUU S T O K l T 
. '£U& C M 8 I X 1 8 8 
»»»iBTwtiumyii "zz spSSwrS:.^ HiEDES * McCITLlT. 52=£§|fe~5= **£« E^-t! " W K 5"w affiSLr^~«£r * y g S f f r iwwryssrisss jSC?5l 
B u E ^ j B g —is?;— EE-3=HB£HT"J 2353 
j tfi . t»SWBEgP u i i i f i m u m i , * bioimtSia 2*&zi 
? f ^ § p * £ 3s * i s££ : dsSrrfs?. - : • t itAST m i n i T i i a i — g-—,o—-j.T ' -»,TT i I ^ttcsiateM ^Jszrz^scc S i* rSb r r j -35F £ a g 5 
rssssssm stss^saps? —-
DAYBO A & DttSRATFKMiKID, 
K I I I B I i icnirmiiii 
I m 
^ • F PIANOS !! PIANOS SI 
i** """p* 
HE BEST PIANO FOKWX 
» ' • •*» •* W"*»« i * ifm,» *» J *•» 
MLCC CQWAJU ATTACHMENT 
LIGHT 
iTWI 
) » • • * .» • *»a * at» | f t i a 
r r ^ ^ r *""f; 
M O O * AND M I D f O m S S . 
fc imnuz Xt*sskil% *f all ktei* 
I n J 
SKtXING. OPT. |J 
AT AO HUNT fittt< <2 
II* ruber gueu*d It wa* U« In 
K. wa« Muimumd to thl oonferwiee. M c U w . i l 
" OK. jtt, jft,' Mid Capt. K , •' B. T. W 
lo nw, I d v « o t t « t Let me u4j you T N nbedlr 
g*ve m* a tee dollar blU »" i J 1 of Kquli 
- T H * My. lb . Diddlsr. •• i dhl" 
- And I | . « yo* your ohaisg* U b « K k ™ i u „ c r , , 
dollar., didn't I V (Tba far* » u only bal l?I l l day of ( 
• dallaV—competition w»* high.) 
* Yee," « J " Jeremy. - t h a n It—I re- York C: 
eollset it pwfeclly w*»." " g m S T i 
•• V*ry •*« ," .ays Capt. K , - I won't B , U l h ' 
dispel* your word for W l M H b u t V JOB W i n u _ R 
p l o w , I eiouli like to teethe halm V 
The follow m i tripped when bo lout *x- A >• 
peeled it. Ho (ould not prodoco tbo halter. 
and bad to fork oot bio faro. c. Coa'ey, 
GOOD M G D I C I X ^ . CELEBRATED CATHOLICON1!! 
JXO. L. MILLER, c. . ' U K T l . Of these 
' i re Prolan, o. I'leri 
'or Tailing of tbo 
Wemb; Floor Alba, 
ee Wliiloo ; Cbrunic 
l a lumaUoa a • d 
Ulceration of Ilia 
W**b ; lecid'nlal 
H a n o r r h a l o . or 
Flooding; Painful, 
r Menstruation, Sr . . 
«g evile, (oancor ex-
• T A I L E R 1 
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant. 
r o i u o t o u s , COLDS, BRO.VCHITIS. t a 
STABLEB'S 
DIARRHOEA CORDIAL. 
ukbMWn.>k»>aam»4. at.*•' .» f l -
In our b*t elhnalo and long summers, wo 
can have a o boiler guarantee for boaltb, 
Iban tbat secured by cleanliness In ear per-
» « , boa too and premises. Good puro cold 
water io a great bleoeiog, and It baa p rfbrm-
ed bnt a moiety of iU benefits, when it baa 
mluistared ta tb* comforts of tbo Inner mas ; 
there can bo no qoeetion of Ibe healthful iq. 
flaencaa which xia j be derived from frequent 
bathing or washing, in braelag tbo system, 
and clenaiog Uie akin from all Impurili** and 
obatracliona. Tbie we doabt might bo in-
troduced to advantage, aa part of tbo pruden-
•»s.' , ! Partition. 
ml . 7 , « u.ttuf. 
rlii* to the sajiefaotion of tba Conw 
er tbat A ndrew B. Oaalry and Ellin 
bio wife, realde beyond •he limit. of 
yaie,tbei*fore, on motion ot Hemp-
I tbe ahickraa aed lore. I . milk tbe 
• tba farmer', boy e whistling at kla 
com and war lag grab, are plraaaat 
"} N" m j lif«r a farm.r'a wife f l l Q c a i s t Concur .—Man/ a qi 
odd ooneeit enteri tbo braina of 
folka tbat can but prowka a emila 
of oar», who baa scan line l e s ^ f l 
dozen •unur.ra, tbo other 
aeela •warmed p rovok ing iy£^^H 
" Ma, «hat m a k e ^ f c | ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
IW WILLIAMS, c. E. e. and tbe 
-Cheuer District. groes. Weihallnot anderlake to My bow 
often tbla ahould bo done, or ores My that it 
aball bo dona at all, but venture to make tba 
aoggeetlon aa one which, if jadicioualy man-
aged, would bo found to work well. Tbo 
bouaea of our negroei need to ba kept clean. 
It ia a good plan every lummer lo bare a 
thorough cleaning and white waging of the 
walla.—A few be shell of Km-, and a few 
daja work of aom* ona of tba hands, aia all 
tbat it will coat, and when waahed inaide 
and out, preaenta an air of neatneaa fully 
kTOTICK. 
"Yoa will ba fed on t h e V ^ ^ H ^ P 
dear, waa tba reply. - W n M B K ^ n y 
butlar on -it, mat" waa the quick retort. 
Children are yet children, tbauka he to( 
nature.—[OA io Doily Columbian. 
»&- A friend of oura has an » equal, un-
divided interest" in a charming piece of per-
sonal property, a bright-eyed intelligent lit-
tle girl, of five auinmera eipericncc, who re-
jolcea in the name of ".Alice." In tbe fam-
ily ia a aerraut girl, wboae honor ia rata, and 
who, chancing on one of the long tailed an-
The thrinitu farmer providea no- afielter 
for bia ealtle during tHo inclemency of the 
whiter, hut permila them to aland ahivering 
by the aide ol a fence, or lira in life •now ai 
beat auita them. 
Ha throw, thrir fodder on Ike groawf, or 
in tba mud and . not infrequently in ibe 
highway ; by which a large portion of it, 
and all tba manure, ia waated. 
Ma graiea hit meadowa In (all and apring, 
by whieb ibey ara gradually eafaauatad 
ffnafly rained. 
Hia fancea ara ol3 and poor, juat a leh aa, 
lo let bia neighbor, cattle braak Into hi^ 
field, and teach bia own to ba unruly and' 
apoil hi. cropa. ; 
Ha neglect. 10 keep the manure from 
around lb. >ltl> of hi . barn—If ha baa ana— 
Ly which ihty ar . prematurely rott.d, and 
hi. barn d«atroyed, 
IT. Illla, or aklm. or . r lha tu rbo , of Ills 
land mill it I. . ibawted i but n . t . r think, 
it ttorlk while lo manure or doner |L For 1 
t h . drat, be baa no time,and for tb . laal he 
" l a not abl..' ^ 
H.'H.a a p la f . for nothing, and nothing 
if there ahould be no other good. But their 
wilt bo other benefit., and we think Tory largo 
There aboald alao bo thorough examine io'-e 
and chaaalnga of lha yarda, under tbe bouaea, 
about Ibe dop bolea, aifd all ether depoekoriee 
of filth. Let all ibeec matter, be attended 
lo fkithfally and at onee, and you will find 
your reward, io tfte iniprurod health of the 
family. Very amall caueee ar* aufflcieut to 
peoduee feeer, and tbo atmoepbera whleb we 
may originate from tb* elope which aeeume 
late under a kit«ben window, a damp cellar, 
or deeayed eegetaVamafter under or around 
tbe houae. Fmniliee a n often .Ink through 
the whole aenloa with Carer, paying large 
bill, for medical aid; when an koor'a narcb 
and a day'a work mlg£( bav. fuund1 ouf anif 
removed tba whula caute. An ounce of 
pratntlou U betler Iban a pound of euri."1 
[Soilof iMSonlk, 
• • nitieh time. 
H i IUIMI* .way itonny day. and eve-
Blngi. when h« ahould ba r.|iairlng hi* ulen-
•ili, Improving bl . mlud by reading uwful 
bonka or newtpajwr., 
I I . .penda ma.B time In town, at t in (nr. 
n.r of lb. .treat, In th . "tanv bole.," com. 
plaining of bard tlmee, and goe. bom* Is tbe 
erening " prtHy well l»r»." 
' I I . ha. no abed fur hla flea wood r Mne*. 
quemly hia V i f , U out of btnnor, and Me 
uieal. outjif waaon. 1 
(la plant, a few fruit, tr*.., and hla cattle 
forthwith dwtroyod them. I l l "bna a* leek 
iff railing fruit." 
Oao-half Uie Utile ha raiiea ia dealroyrd 
>y W. own or bh neighbor', eattle. 
a detail of Ur. Maloney'i eiploll.—" ao »ery 
wicked tbat it la almoit vain lo grant you a 
•ingle good action!" 
"Ni te r , your n r imaa—bold , I did—I 
ren..ifc<J a Jaw. lb . raurtberin' batheu." 
" Converted a Jew—aatUfy me that you 
dM gbia, and the church will no lunger beai-
lata about diach.rging your eaormitiea. How 
waa it done, my aon »" 
4* Listen and I will tell yon. Wall, you 
wa I and Larry Blaka went a tithing once in 
tho Miwiaaippi, oppo.iie New OrUana, and 
while wa were aated in the boat» Jew make, 
bia appaaranee in a sktff iff front of u*. We 
invited b i a lo cad anchor, and ha did aa.— 
He Iban got oat bait and line and threw out 
for a bite, and by jabber* he got one. A 
eat'flab Mixed tie line, and with web force 
• • to jerk tb* batbeo overboard. Ta aava 
bia life I plunged ia < fter, and for a while it 
wa. pull cat-feh, pall Ualonay. At laal I 
Kup te the old ianar and raaevj him by bair, juat a . be waa going down for tbe 
third time." 
" And what then did yoa do P* 
- I aeked bio , aaya I, da you balieva In 
iba Virgfa I aad ba aaid - Moeea forbid, I 
a n d j u . l a . h a >• getting in a hurry, Ibe next 
M » n , hi. plow break. baeauM.'it waa not. 
bou'ed a*d properly cared for. 
' Somebody1* bog* breek in and dettroy 
hi. gnrdeav beoauiap ha- had' not >fbpped a 
bole In tba fence, that he h.d been intending 
to .top for a week. 
He ia often in a g n a t hurry, bat will Mop 
and talk a . long a . bo can find any ana lo 
talk with. 
Ha baa, of coorM little money ; and when 
be jnu.t raiae tome lo pay hia taxea, in, he 
raiiea it at a great aacrifice, In tome way or 
by aelliog bii scanty crop wbea price, are 
low. 
K a > a year behind, in.tead ol being a 
year # e a d of hla buaineaa-and a l w . y . will 
be. 
Wbtn bapaya a debt, h ia at an <eod of 
an exec alio* ; conaeqoently hia endit ia al a 
M A l - r m K t i S O . N .6 O l i A H . 
WE would roapectfally call ibe attention of th. Merchantaot South C.r.4ina^ deal-
iagln Ready Made Clocking, to our ert»n«, t 
and varied stock of Closing, of .Tl quallti^, 
from the hltbeat to ihe lowest. All Goods from 
w e e t a h M M U c e w a m u i e d both forMyl.] 
vuynj JiMt veeMved sad tor ffale bv 
re*».U BRA WLKV k ALEXA NIlfcR. 
U A M H E L t E S S E N C E OK C O F -
L l KKK.-Oae paekaae of this W n c e 
*1.1 go aa far as 4 lbs af Java CeAe. Price 
IS eeata per D R T O r r o s K 
50,000 
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